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Introduction
Replacement of bone loss or reconstruction of bone defect is still a 
clinical challenge. Different type of bone substitutes are used in clinical 
practice for treating bone defect caused by trauma, osteoporosis or 
dental pathology such as periodontitis [1,2]. The mode of action of 
the biomaterials available on the market mainly relies on mechanical 
support and is thus limited to providing a functional scaffold for cell 
adhesion. Synthetic bone fillers, mostly based on calcium phosphate 
materials, have been widely used due to their good reproducibility, 
biocompatibility, non-immunogenicity, and also because they offer the 
opportunity of advanced material engineering [3,4]. Hydroxyapatite 
(HA) and β-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP) are widely used in bone 
tissue engineering as bone filler particles [5,6].
Polyphenols are chemical compounds synthetized by plants, 
widely diffused in the vegetable kingdom. They exert a defense action. 
Grape is among fruits which contain high quantity of polyphenols, 
in particular red grape [7,8]. The involvement of different classes of 
polyphenols in molecular pathways that can involve the regeneration 
of bone tissue is widely studied [9-13]. A role for polyphenols in the 
local control of inflammatory diseases leading to bone loss, such as 
periodontitis or osteoporosis, has been discussed in the literature 
[14-23]. Coupling of polyphenols to ceramic bone fillers could spawn 
a new generation of materials for bone regeneration, endowed with 
mechanical support and biological stimulation properties. In this 
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work we describe the in vivo outcomes of a calcium phosphate bone 
filler containing polyphenols from red grape pomace, implanted for 56 
days in the medial condyle of the femur bone of rabbits, showing that 
the presence of polyphenols enhances bone regeneration properties of 
the biomaterial.
Materials
All chemicals were analytical-reagent grade and were purchased 
from Sigma-Aldrich. Red grape pomace was purchased from a local 
winery producer (Croatina grape from ALEMAT, Penango, AT, Italy). 
Ultra-pure (MilliQ) water was used for the preparation of aqueous 
solutions. Commercially available bone filler Ostim ® has been 
purchased on the market.
NBR_White
HA was used for enhancing the mechanical strength of scaffold, 
whereas β-TCP for its degradability; they were mixed in a percentage 
of 50 wt.%, respectively, to reach an optimum compromise between 
the two properties. The ceramic scaffolds were prepared by mixing 
HA and β-TCP powders (47 wt.%) with a binding agent (poly (vinyl 
alcohol), 3 wt.%), and ultrapure water (50 wt.%) to obtain a ceramic 
slurry. Dolapix CE 64 was added as a dispersing agent (1 wt.% of the 
solid load). The polyurethane (PU) sponge impregnation method was 
used to obtain a macroporous ceramic scaffold [24,25]. A commercial 
PU sponge slab (45 ppi) of 200 x 200 x 10 mm3 was soaked into the 
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ceramic slurry for 90 s, followed by compression along the transverse 
plane (40 kPa) and left at room temperature for 5 min before repeating 
the cycle. Impregnation/compression cycles were repeated for 3 times. 
The ceramic-coated PU sponge was left to dry overnight at 37°C and 
sintered in a furnace at 1100°C for 12 h in air (heating rate 5°C/min), 
in order to obtain a porous HA/βTCP slab of 200 x 200 x 10 mm3 (a 
volumetric retention of 24 % was calculated). The obtained porous 
slab was grinded by a jaw crusher (BB 50, Retsch) and sieved in order 
to obtain a 300 μm - 1000 μm porous grained granulate (ceramic 
granulate, CG). To make the material injectable, the obtained particles 
were mixed with a 0.5 % v/v solution of Collagen from porcine source 
in a rate of 90:10 granulate:collagen solution.
Preparation of Polyphenols Rich Pomace Extract
Croatina grape pomace was received in dry form from the 
producer and stored at -20°C under vacuum until the beginning of the 
extraction process. In order to make them suitable for the extraction 
process, grape pomace were first washed with acidified water, dried 
in a circulating-air oven (37°C ± 5°C) and grinded in a bladed mill 
(GM 200, Retsch). The milled grape pomace (300 g) were extracted in 
2000 mL of 50:50 acetone:water (v/v) by using an automatic extractor 
(TIMATIC Micro C). The extraction cycle is fully automatic and 
alternates a dynamic phase, performed at a programmed pressure, 
and a static phase in which a forced percolation is generated, which, 
thanks to the programmable recirculation, ensures a continuous 
flow of solvent to the interior of the plant matrix thus avoiding over-
saturation. Next, the extracted solution was concentrated under 
reduced pressure in a rotavap and maintained in fridge between 
2-4°C. Full characterization of the polyphenols enriched extracts is 
provided in reference [26]. As reported in the just quoted paper, main 
identified components include gallic acid (9.42 µg/ml), caffeic acid 
(1.59 µg/ml), cumaric acid (0.21 µg/ml), quercetin (2.06 µg/ml), rutin 
(0.19 µg/ml), malvidin-3-glucoside (37.2 µg/ml). This deeply purple-
stained croatina grape pomace extract shows a total anthocyanin 
content of 446.7 µg/ml [26].
NBR_Purple
NBR_Purple was produced by soaking the ceramic granulate with 
the Polyphenols rich pomace extract in a percentage of 40 % and 60 % 
respectively, followed by a 24 h of evaporation process which allows 
the ceramic granulate to be enriched with the polyphenol molecules 
(Pph). Then, the ceramic granulate functionalized with polyphenols 
were mixed with 0.5 % v/v collagen solution from porcine source, in 
the ratio 90:10, to make the material injectable.
Study Design
Review and approval by the Ethical Committee of the Universidad 
Politécnica de Valencia were obtained prior to conduct of the study. 
For each rabbit, one defect measuring approximately 2 mm x 5 mm 
deep was created in each medial condyle at a distal position of the 
femur. A second defect measuring approximately 2 mm x 10 mm 
deep was created in each medial condyle at a proximal location of the 
femur (Figure 1). For that reason, each animal had four defect sites, 
two on each medial condyle. Three different materials and a void were 
implanted on each animal. The response of NBR_Purple material (test 
article) was compared to NBR_White (control article), Ostim® and 
void. Ostim® is a synthetic nanocrystalline HA bone graft, containing 
about 65% water and 35 % nanostructured HA particles. Evaluations 
were conducted at 56 days.
This study had two end-goals:
1) Evaluation of local biological effects after implantation based 
on the requirements of ISO 10993-6:2007 (Annex E) [27].
2) Performance study by the analysis of % area occupied by 
trabecular bone.
Distribution of materials in distal and proximal sites at the right 
and left femoral condyle are reported in Table 1.
Animal Test System
Eight New Zealand White rabbit were used for the study. 
Characteristics Of the animals are reported in Table 2. The rabbit is 
widely used for evaluation articles intended for clinical implantation. 
Figure 1: Proximal and distal locations of bone defects at the medial condyle of rabbit 
femur.
Right condyle Left condyle
Animal # Cage # Distal Proximal Distal Proximal
481 2 NBR_Purple NBR_White Ostim Void
482 3 Void NBR_Purple NBR_White Ostim
483 4 Ostim Void NBR_Purple NBR_White
484 5 NBR_White Ostim Void NBR_Purple
486 7 Void NBR_Purple NBR_White Ostim
487 8 Ostim Void NBR_Purple NBR_White
488 9 NBR_White Ostim Void NBR_Purple
489 10 NBR_Purple NBR_White Ostim Void
Table 1: Distribution of materials in distal and proximal sites.
Species Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus)
Breed New Zealand White
Source ISOQUIMEN
Sex Female
Body Weight Range 3.6 kg to 4.0 kg at implantation
Age Approximately 20 weeks at implantation
Other conditions Nulliparous, skeletally mature
Acclimatation period 2 weeks at IBV animal facilities
Number of animals Eight
Identification method Ear tag and cage card
Table 2: Test system characteristics.
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Rabbit were observed daily for general health, especially at the 
incision site. Body weights were recorded for all animals prior to 
implantation, and weekly thereafter and prior to termination.
Terminal Procedures
At 56 days after implantation, the eight rabbits were euthanized. 
Rabbits were weighed and each rabbit was euthanized with an 
intravenous injection of sodium pentobarbital-based euthanasia 
solution. The bone implant sites and adjacent muscle tissue were 
examined macroscopically and the observations were recorded. Any 
adverse observations at the implant sites were described. Each femur 
was dissected free and removed. Femurs were cut as appropriate to 
allow the fixative (ethanol 70%) to penetrate the bone tissue for proper 
fixation.
Histological Procedures
Histological procedures based on undecalcified bone samples 
embedded in PMMA to be cut with rotary microtome are published 
elsewhere [28]. The defect sites with implants in place were removed 
by making transverse cuts through the bone proximal and distal to 
each implant site, taking care not to disturb the sites themselves. 
Each bone section was labelled to indicate its original location. From 
4 to 7 slides for each block was prepared as a transverse section of the 
bone through the diameter of the defect and stained with toluidine 
blue at pH 3.5. The identity (animal number, left/right) of each 
bone section was maintained during processing. Each slide shows 
a transverse section of the medial condyle with both implantation 
sites (Figure 1).
The slides related to NBR_Purple and NBR_White were 
provided to a pathologist for the evaluation of local biological effects 
after implantation following the criteria described in Annex E of ISO 
10993-6:2007 [27]. Six fields (400x magnification) were analysed for 
each of the slides, totalizing between 24 and 42 fields for the defects 
analysed of each independent specimen. The histological evaluation 
was done following standardized procedures of our laboratory. The 
quantification of the biological effects has been done following 
the instructions of the ISO 10993-6:2007 standard. In this study 
16 different specimens corresponding to an epiphyseal section 
from both the left and right extremities of rabbit femur have been 
included. The specimens were toluidine blue‐stained. 
The medial condyle of the femur provides a cancellous bone site, which 
will mimic the bone sites of clinical use. The rabbit is a small common 
laboratory species with bones of sufficient size to provide meaningful 
data and it is accepted by ISO 10993-6:2007 as experimental animal 
[27]. Any response to the implanted article can be graded and 
compared to that of a control article.
The rabbits were weighed. Pre-anaesthetic and anaesthetic 
procedures are described in Table 3. The analgesic protocol is 
described in Table 4. Each rabbit received an intramuscular injection 
of the antibiotic enrofloxacin at 10 mg/kg. After the anaesthetic had 
taken effect, rabbits were clipped free of fur over the lateral and medial 
aspects of the rear legs from the wing of the illium to the tarsus. The 
surgical sites were painted with povidone iodine and draped.
Implantation Procedure
The surgical site was draped, using sterile technique, the medial 
aspect of the distal epiphysis of the femur over the medial condyle 
was exposed through a routine surgical approach. Following exposure 
of the bone, an initial first pilot hole was created, using a drill with 
an approximate 1 mm bit, centred between the distal border of the 
epiphysis and the insertion of the medial head of gastrocnemial 
muscle. Using a power drill with an approximate 2 mm drill bit, the 
hole was enlarged to approximately 2 mm in diameter. This distal 
defect had an approximate depth of 5 mm, which it was controlled 
with a depth gauge placed in the drill. The material was implanted 
following the distribution shown in Table 1. A second defect (proximal 
site) was created in a similar way approximately 2-3 mm away from 
the first implantation site. In this proximal site, the implanted material 
follows the distribution shown in Table 1. The proximal defect had 
an approximate depth of 10 mm. The articles were placed in the bone 
defect to fill the void and remain flush with the cortical surface. The 
fascia and subcuticular layer were closed with 4-0 absorbable suture 
and the skin was closed with an intradermal suture technique. The 
day of implantation was designated as Day 0. A similar procedure 
was followed to create the other two bone defects on the contralateral 
medial condyle. The materials were implanted following the 
distribution shown in Table 1. Two materials on each medial condyle 
and four materials per animal were implanted.
Each rabbit was moved to a recovery area and was monitored for 
recovery from anaesthetic. Once sternal recumbency was achieved, each 
rabbit was returned to its cage. Analgesic protocol is shown in Table 4.
Phase Product Via Dosis [mg/kg] Concentration [mg/mL]
Pre-anaesthesia Xylazine Clorhydrate IM 3.12 20
Pre-anaesthesia Ketamine Clorhydrate IM 17.5 100
Anaesthesia-Induction Propofol IV 3 1%
Anaesthesia-maintenance Propofol IV 21 mg/kg/h 1%
Table 3: Pre-anaesthetic and anaesthetic procedures.
Phase Product Via Dosis [mg/kg] Concentration [mg/mL] Frequency
Pre-surgical Butorphanol tartrate IM 0.4 10 Once
Post-surgical immediate Fluxin meqlumine SC 1 50 Once
Post-surgical immediate Butorphanol tartrate IM 0.4 10 Once
Post-surgical deferred Butorphanol tartrate IM 0.4 10 3 days after surgery
Table 4: Analgesic procedure.
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Performance Study
Digital pictures were obtained with a video camera (Sony, 
Exwave HAD) attached to a macroscope (Wild, M420) with a 
resolution of 97.5 pixel/µm at 7.8 x magnification. The squared 
region of interest was defined as centred at the middle point of 
the implant and with a 4-mm side, which it is twice the size of 
the bone defect diameter. Image processing techniques based on 
mathematical morphology was implemented in programming 
macros to specifically threshold the trabecular bone to calculate 
% area occupied by this tissue [29,30] (ImageJ, 1.49d, Rasband, 
W.S., U. S. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA, 
http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/, 1997-2014). Five slides of every condyles 
(left and right) including all materials (NBR_Purple, NBR_White, 
Ostim, void) were studied.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis of the % area occupied by trabecular bone was 
conducted. To perform means comparison the method employed 
is one-way analysis of means (not assuming equal variances) and 
the pairwise comparisons between materials using t tests with 
pooled standard deviations (R, version 2.15.1, The R Foundation for 
Statistical Computing). Statistical analysis of bone regeneration within 
the defect is presented as box plot. The box represent the 25 and 75 
percentiles and the horizontal line in the box represents median value. 
Lines outside the box represent minimum and maximum values [31]. 
Average value is represented as a blue point.
Evaluation of Local Biological Effects
Microscopic analysis revealed two areas of interest in each of 
the specimens included one closer to the medullary canal (proximal 
region) and the other one localized further from that (distal region). 
In the bone defects, the testing biomaterials have been implanted. In 
some cases the defects were left empty to serve as control. The cavities 
have a spheroid shape and the diameter ranges from 1.10 to 4.28 
mm. In the surgical entry, a thickening of fibrotic dense connective 
tissue could be observed which in some cases presented biomaterial 
fragments, probably due to the surgical procedure. In these cases 
connective organized structures associated with these fragments could 
be observed. This connective tissue is characterized by fibroblasts and 
macrophages accumulation as well as by an increased vascularization.
NBR_Purple Material
NBR_Purple material was implanted in 8 specimens, 4 of them 
corresponding to right and 4 to left condyles. In 4 specimens the 
implant area is located in the proximal region, while in the other 4 
in the distal region. Between 7 and 4 slides of each specimen were 
included in this study. 
NBR_White Material
This biomaterial was implanted in 8 specimens, 4 corresponding 
to right and 4 to left condyles. In 4 specimens the biomaterial was 
implanted in the proximal region and in the other 4 in the distal 
region. 4‐6 slides for each of the specimens were included in this 
study. Quantitative analysis was performed at 400 x magnification in 6 
representative fields of each of the slides included in the study. 
Figure 2: Box and whiskers plot of the four articles analysed at the distal site.
Animal number Left leg Right leg
481 Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal
482 Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal
483 Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal
484 Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal
486 Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal
487 Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal
488 Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal
489 Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal Implant site and muscle were macroscopically normal
Table 5: Macroscopic observation.
Figure 3: Box and whiskers plot of the four articles analysed at the proximal site.
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The same sample, 487I, is represented in Figure 5 for NBR_White. 
Histological images of this sample presented a 3.40 mm diameter 
spheroid area with small biomaterial deposit surrounded by fatty 
tissue, which presented in some locations a moderate inflammatory 
infiltrate along with venous sinuses.
Discussion
Polyphenols are attracting more and more attention in the 
field of bone regeneration thanks to their anti-oxidant and anti-
inflammatory properties [15,32,33]. In particular, in the field of oral 
health, clinical evidence has shown that flavanoids have beneficial 
effect on periodontitis [17-19,34], an oral inflammatory disease of 
polymicrobial origin that causes the disruption of gingival connective 
tissue and the alveolar bone supporting the teeth. Commercially 
available bone filler materials work through a simple scaffolding 
effect, providing osteoconduction. The new approach involving the 
biomolecular modification of biomaterials aims at enhancing the 
host tissue response through biologically active molecules delivered 
from the device or linked to the device surface [35-38]. In this broad 
scenario, the use of polyphenols from different source is widely 
investigated [32,39-45]. Grape pomace is an interesting source of 
polyphenols, and polyphenols-rich pomace extract are of particular 
interest due to the heterogeneity of the mixture, which makes these 
extract extremely interesting, since it contains a large number of 
polyphenols classes. Potentially beneficial effects of polyphenols have 
been reported in various study. For example, cell biology and in vivo 
Results
Macroscopic Observation
All animals gained weight over the course of the study. Eschar and 
skin lesions associated with the incision lines were observed for most 
incisions. These skin lesions were considered a common occurrence 
associated with surgery at this site in rabbits and did not represent 
any adverse reaction to the tested biomaterials (Table 5). In the weeks 
following the surgery, incision sites in all animals were perfectly closed 
and furs cover the waxed area. Only animal 481 on day 1 showed an 
opened end that needed a second suture following the standard suture 
procedure. In this case, skin wound evolution was also good. An 
antiseptic was applied to the sites to prevent any possible infection 
and all sites healed without further complications.
Microscopic Evaluation
Evaluation of Local Effects After Implantation
Osteointegration efficacy was evaluated implanting NBR_Purple 
material in the medial condyle of the femur bone of rabbits for 56 
days. NBR_Purple was compared with a NBR_White bone filler, 
without polyphenols extract, and a commercial bone filler Ostim ®. 
At 56 days of implantation, a non-irritant response (index=0.0) was 
seen with the test (NBR_Purple) as compared to the control bone 
filler (NBR_White) following the comparison procedure proposed by 
Annex E, ISO 10993-6.
In Figure 2 are reported the percentage of area occupied by 
trabecular bone after 56 days of implantation, for NBR_Purple, 
NBR_White, Void and Ostim material, at distal site. NBR_Purple and 
Ostim showed the best results (42.9 ± 10.6 and 40.7 ± 5.9, respectively) 
followed by NBR_White (32.0 ± 9.2) and Void (28.3 ± 8.1). For NBR_
Purple, there were significant differences with NBR_White and Void 
and there were no significant differences between NBR_Purple and 
Ostim (Tables 6 and 7).
Figure 3 shows the percentage of area occupied by trabecular bone 
at proximal site, Ostim showed the best results (25.7 ± 10.6) followed 
by NBR_Purple (20.3 ± 10.1) and NBR_White (12.9 ± 2.2). Tables 8 
and 9 report the statistical analysis among the bone filler.
In all cases, higher value of area occupied by trabecular bone 
are observed at distal site by comparison with proximal site. This 
observation could be due as it is an area with more density of 
trabecular bone. Besides, proximal zone is very close to the beginning 
of the medullary canal and the dispersion of the material in this canal 
could be more frequent than expected.
Figure 4 reported the histological images for the specimens’ 
number 487I, NBR_Purple bone filler. An area of 3.20 mm of diameter 
with several new-formed spongy bone tissue could be observed. This 
tissue contained small and isolates biomaterial deposits. In some 
locations, fatty tissue and macrophages could be observed. Several 




Material Valid N Minimum Maximum Mean St. Dev.
NBR_Purple 22 32.11 62.48 42.92 10.65
Ostim 21 32.3 57.22 40.67 5.95
NBR_White 21 21.41 45.91 32.04 9.19
Void 20 14.47 39.51 28.28 8.15
 Table 6: Statistics descriptive at distal site.
NBR_Purple NBR_White Ostim
NBR_White < 0.001 - -
Ostim 0.39773 0.00187 -
Void < 0.001 0.16914 < 0.001
Table 7: Pairwise comparison at distal site using t test with pooled standard deviation.
Proximal
Statistic Description
Material Valid N Minimum Maximum Mean St. Dev.
NBR_Purple 20 3.63 33.13 20.26 10.11
Ostim 21 7.35 40.52 25.73 10.62
NBR_White 20 7.43 17.40 12.92 2.88
Void 21 7.75 15.71 11.96 2.16
Table 8: Statistics descriptive at proximal site.
NBR_Purple NBR_White Ostim
NBR_White 0.00294 - -
Ostim 0.02309 < 0.001 -
Void < 0.001 0.68414 < 0.001
Table 9: Pairwise comparison at proximal site using t test with pooled standard deviation.
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Figure 4: Histological section of NBR_Purple implanted in sample 487I.
Figure 5: Histological section of NBR_White implantend in sample 487I.
rodent model studies [34,46,47] have demonstrated that flavanoids 
regulated the inflammatory response in periodontal components, and 
preserve effects on periodontal ligaments and alveolar bone tissues 
[48]. Another class of polyphenols, proanthocyanidins, has been 
shown both in vitro and in vivo to have a protective effect against 
oxidative stress and periodontitis [15,49]. The role of polyphenols in 
molecular signalling mechanisms behind bone anabolism has been 
recently reviewed [50] and potentials of polyphenols in bone-implant 
devices have been described [51].
Based on existing literature evidences, in the present work, a 
polyphenols-rich pomace extract combined to a biphasic phosphate 
ceramic bone filler was tested in vivo and compared to the same 
material without polyphenols and a couple of other controls. The study 
demonstrates in vivo that the presence of polyphenols enhances the 
osteointegration of the calcium phosphate bone filler. The results show 
that there is an higher value of the area occupied by trabecular bone 
after 56 days by the bone filler with polyphenols (NBR_Purple) and the 
bone filler without polyphenols (NBR_White). These results, support 
the several studies that have investigated the ability of polyphenols to 
improve and maintain bone health, showing clear positive effects on 
bone regeneration.
Conclusion
The study here reported demonstrates that at 56 days after 
implantation at distal and proximal sites in rabbit femoral condyles, 
the polyphenols-enriched bone filler NBR_Purple shows higher 
value of trabecular bone regeneration than those of the same material 
without polyphenols NBR_White. Assuming that the trabecular bone 
regeneration in an empty defect (Void condition) could be considered 
as physiological trabecular bone regeneration after a bone defect 
creation, NBR_Purple showed a 1.5 times regeneration enhancement 
at distal site and 2.1 times regeneration enhancement at proximal site. 
Present in vivo data support the role of polyphenols molecules in the 
stimulation of bone regeneration mechanisms.
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